ApPeTiZeRs
BrAiSeD PoRk NaChOs

$13 FrIeD PiCkLeS

Fried corn tortillas/ ghting cock braised
BBQ pork/ cheese sauce/ pico de gallo/ lime
crema/ sliced jalapeños/ fresh cilantro.
Deep fried creamy mac & cheese served with
siracha Jim beam mayo.

CoCoNuT ShRiMp

$12

Served with orange Grand Marnier glaze.

ChIcKeN TeNdErS

$10

Classic breaded chicken tenders/ Johnny
walker spicy ketchup dipping sauce.

FiSh BiTeS

GuInNeSs BrAt BiTeS

$9

$9

ChEdDaR ChEeSe CuRdS

$8

$9

Beer batter deep fried German sausage/ 1792
whiskey mustard.

ChIcKeN QuEsAdIlLa

$10

Flour tortilla/ cheddar cheese/ grilled
chicken breast/ salsa & sour cream/ splash of
1792 whiskey.

$11 FrIeD MoZzArElLa

Shredded potato breaded/ Dewar's tartar
sauce.

PhIlLy EgG RoLlS

Beer batter fried pickle chips/ spicy southern
comfort aioli.

FrIeD AvOcAdO
$9 Served with jack Daniels peppered aioli.

MaC & ChEeSe BaLlS

$9

$9

Panko breaded/ red label spicy tomato sauce.

SpInAcH ArTiChOkE DiP

$10

Creamy spinach & Jerusalem artichoke/ knob
creek cheese sauce/ sea salt baked pita chips.

Philly cheesesteak, provolone & bell pepper
lled egg rolls with a side of cheese sauce.
Served with telling Irish whiskey smoked
jalapeño aioli.

SpIcY WiScOnSiN ChEeSe CuRdS $8
Wisconsin spicy cheddar cheese curds/ Russel
reserve cucumber aioli.

CrAb CaKeS

$14

StUfFeD PoRtObElLo

$10

Lump crab meat/ rebel yell bourbon
remoulade/ cilantro & scallion salad/
fresh lemon squeeze.

Portobello Caps/ Vegetable Mixture/ Melted
Mozzarella/ Dewar's Ilegal balsamic glaze.

SaLaDs
HoUsE SaLaD

$8

WeDgE SaLd

DiCkEl CaEsAr SaLaD

$9

CaPrEsE

Chopped romaine/ Dickel Caesar dressing/ parmesan/ house made croutons.

Fresh mozzarella/ roma tomatoes/ balsamic vinegar/ E.V.O.O

$10

SpInAcH & StRaWbErRiEs

PaNzAnElLa

$11

Romaine lettuce/ roma tomatoes/ sliced cucumbers/
shredded carrots/ house made croutons.

Baby spinach/ fresh strawberries/ feta cheese/ crispy bacon/ toasted
almonds/ bird dog strawberry vinaigrette.

$12

$9

House made blue cheese dressing/ red onions/ tomatoes/ crumbled blue
cheese/ bacon bits.

Cucumbers/ tomatoes/ red onions/ giardiniera peppers/ house made
croutons/ mozzarella/ red wine vinaigrette.

aDd PrOtEiN: ChIcKeN $5 // ShRiMp $6 // StEaK $8

HaPpY HoUr
mOn-fRi (3pM-6pM)
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WiNgS
TrAdItIoNaL ChIcKeN WiNgS

6 wInGs 10 wInGs 20 wInGs
$9
$14
$22 BoNeLeSs ChIcKeN WiNgS

Bone-in wings, non breaded, deep fried, with your choice of sauce.
Served with ranch.

6 wInGs 10 wInGs 20 wInGs
$10
$14
$24

Breaded boneless chicken breast wings, deep fried, with your choice of sauce.
Served with ranch.

TrAdItIoNaL WiNg BaSkEt

$13

6 traditional wings with a side of Old Bay French fries or tots.

BoNeLeSs WiNg BaSkEt

$14

6 boneless wings served with Old Bay French fries or tots.

SaUcEs
Sweet Chili
Buffalo

Parmesan Garlic
Honey Hot

eXtra Hot
OlD BaY RuB

Teriyaki
Sweet BBQ

sPiCy bBq
BoOm BoOm

TaCoS
PhIlLy StEaK TaCoS

$13

Flour tortillas/ seared sirloin/ pepper & onions/ shredded provolone/ maker's mark
steak sauce.

DrAgOn BrEaTh TaCoS

$12

Slowly cooked pulled pork/ spicy bu alo trace BBQ sauce/ sliced jalapeños/ hot sauce
brushed our tortillas/ shredded lettuce/ chipotle ranch.

CrIsPy ChIcKeN BuFfAlO

$11

Deep fried chicken tenders/ lettuce/ tomatoes/ Glenmorangie bu alo sauce.

FiSh TaCoS (DaIlY CaTcH)

$12

Blackened seasoning/ shredded lettuce/ Pico de Gallo/ Cajun remoulade/ sliced
jalapeños.

SoFt DrInKs
CoKe

$3

MiNuTe MaId LeMoNaDe

$3

GoLd PeAk SwEeT TeA

$3

DiEt CoKe

$3

MiNuTe MaId CrAnBeRrY JuIcE

$3

GoLd PeAk UnSwEeT TeA

$3

SpRiTe

$3

SeAgRaM'S GiNgEr AlE

$3

GoLd PeAk GrEeN TeA

$3

MeLlOw YeLlOw

$3

SeAgRaM'S ToNiC

$3

GoLd PeAk RaSpBeRrY TeA

$3

BoTtLeD BeVeRaGeS
BaRg'S RoOt BeEr

$3

SmArTwAtEr

$3

ReD BuLl

$4

Mr. PiBb

$3

DaSaNi WaTeR

$2

ReD BuLl SuGaR FrEe

$4

CoKe ZeRo

$3

SaRaToGa StIlL WaTeR

$3

ReD BuLl TrOpIcAl

$4

CoKe ChErRy

$3

SaRaToGa SpArKlInG WaTeR

$3

ReD BuLl CoCoNuT

$4

PoWeRaDe BlUe

$3

AhA BlUeBeRrY PoMeGrAnAtE

$3

HuBeRt'S StRaWbErRy LeMoNaDe

$3
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1792 WhIsKeY SmAsH BuRgErS
SEARED WITH 1792 SMALL BATCH BOURBON!
AlL BuRgErS MaDe WiTh AnGuS PrImE
sErVeD wItH dIlL pIcKlE sPeAr aNd fReNcH fRiEs oR tOtS

SiNgLe
ChIlI ChEeSe BuRgEr

$9

DoUbLe

TrIpLe

$11

$13

Cheddar cheese/ house made chili (original or no beans)/ fried onions.
SuB ChIcKeN $11

PiNeApPlE TeRiYaKi
BuRgEr

$11

$13

$13

$15

$15

$17

House made mac & cheese/ crispy bacon/ pretzel bun.
SuB ChIcKeN $15

FrIeD PiCkLe
ChEeSeBuRgEr

$12

$12

$11

$14

$16

$12

$14

$16

$13

$15

$11

$13

$15

American cheese/ Applewood smoked bacon/ fried egg/ maple syrup/ bagel
bun.
SuB ChIcKeN $13

$13

$15

$17

$13

$14

$15

$15

A mix of black beans/ roasted corn/ poblano pepper and sweet onions/
tequila mezcal chipotle ranch/ L.T.O/ potato bun.

$9

$11

$13

BlAcK & BlUe BuRgEr

$11

$13

$15

JaLaPeÑo PoPpEr BuRgEr

$12

$14

$16

Pepper jack cheese/ bacon cream cheese fried stu ed jalapeños/ 1000 island
whiskey aioli.
SuB ChIcKeN $14

$16

$17

Shaved corn beef/ provolone/ sauerkraut/ sautéed onions/ whole grain
mustard aioli.
sUb cHiCkEn $13

VeGgIe BuRgEr

MuShRoOm SwIsS BuRgEr

Blackened seasoning/ blue cheese crumbles/ Southern Comfort aioli.
SuB ChIcKeN $13

Provolone/ white cheddar/ blue cheese/ swiss/ grilled tomatoes/ house made
cheese sauce.
sUb cHiCkEn $13

MuNiCh BuRgEr

$13

$11

Swiss cheese/ grilled mushrooms/ sautéed onions.
SuB ChIcKeN $11

Applewood smoked bacon/ grilled poblano peppers/ caramelized onions/
roasted jalapeno mayo.
SuB ChIcKeN $13

4 ChEeSe BuRgEr

TrIpLe

Pepper jack cheese/ 1792 peach bacon jam/ Southern Comfort aioli.
SuB ChIcKeN $15

pepper jack/ shredded lettuce/ crushed corn tortillas/ Pico de Gallo/
guacamole/ sour cream.
SuB ChIcKeN $14

StReEt BuRgEr

BaRnYaRd BuRgEr

PiCkIn' & GrInNiN' BuRgEr

Fried pickle chips/1000 island aioli/ American cheese/ lettuce.
SuB cHiCkEn $14

TaCo BuRgEr

AxE BuRgEr

DoUbLe

White cheddar/ crispy fried onions/ Applewood smoked bacon/ bourbon sweet
BBQ.
SuB ChIcKeN $13

Grilled pineapple/ teriyaki bell's aioli/ lettuce.
SuB cHiCkEn $13

MaC & ChEeSe BuRgEr

SiNgLe

PoRk GrIlLeD ChEeSe
BuRgEr

$13

$15

$17

Sweet BBQ braised pork/ yellow & white American cheese/ whiskey splash.
SuB ChIcKeN $15

FlAmEtHrOwEr BuRgEr

$12

$14

$16

Cayenne pepper seasonig/ pepper jack cheese/ jalapeños/ hot sauce/ chipotle
ranch.

$13

BeYoNd BuRgEr
Plant-based patty/ lettuce/ tomatoes/ pickle/ onions.

SuBsTiTuTe aNy rEgUlAr bUn fOr lEtTuCe bUn aT nO aDdItIoNaL cHaRgE
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$10

HuRrIcAnE BuRgEr

$10

$12

$14

CaLiFoRnIa BuRgEr

American cheese/ lettuce/ tomatoes/ onions/ house ``hurricane``
sauce.
SuB ChIcKeN $12

SuRf 'N' TuRf

$16

$18

$12

$14

$16

Pepper jack cheese/ sliced avocado/ tomato/ onion/ lettuce/ cilantro.
SuB ChIcKeN $14

PoRtObElLo BuRgEr

$20

$12

$14

$16

Grilled Portobello mushroom/ swiss cheese/ grilled red onion/
tomatoes/ spinach/ and avocado.
SuB ChIcKeN $14

Old bay lemon aioli/ provolone/ crab cake/ spinach.
SuB ChIcKeN $18

*SuBsTiTuTe aNy bUrGeR fOr bEyOnD pAtTy AdD $3

B.Y.O.B.

( BuIlD YoUr OwN BuRgEr )
HaMbUrGeR

SiNgLe

DoUbLe

TrIpLe

$6

$8

$10

Angus prime. Served on potato bun. (Pretzel Bun $1.00 extra)
ChIcKeN $8

ChEeSe

$1.00

American/ Pepper Jack/ White Cheddar/ Swiss/ Provolone/ Blue
Cheese/ Feta/ Fresh Mozzarella/ cheese sauce.

ToPpInGs

$50

Lettuce/ tomatoes/ pickles/ onions/ sauerkraut/ pico de gallo/
scallions/ jalapeños/ poblanos/ cilantro.

HoMeMaDe ChIlI

$2.00

BaCoN

$2.00

FrIeD EgG

$1.50

GrIlLeD BeLl PePpErS

$1.50

CrIsPy OnIoN StRiNgS

$1.50

WhIsKeY JaM

$2.00

FrIeD JaLaPeÑoS

$1.50

MaC & ChEeSe

$2.00

FrIeD PiCkLeS

$1.50

BrAiSeD PoRk

$4.00

CaRaMeLiZeD OnIoNs

$1.00

ShAvEd LaMb

$4.00

SaUtEeD MuShRoOmS

$2.50

PiNeApPlE

$1.00

HoUsE MaDe ChEeSe SaUcE

$2.00

SlIcEd AvOcAdO

$2.00

Original or No Bean
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SpEcIaLtY ItEmS
sErVeD wItH dIlL pIcKlE sPeAr aNd fReNcH fRiEs oR tOtS

ReUbEn

$14

PoRk GrIlLeD ChEeSe

Shaved corned beef/ sauerkraut/ swiss & provolone/ 1000 island
Tullamore dressing/ grilled sourdough.

GyRo

$15

PhIlLy ChEeSeStEaK

Shaved lamb meat/ feta cheese/ Russell reserve tzatziki sauce/
shredded lettuce/ chopped tomatoes/ onions/ warm pita bread.

B.L.T.

$8

$9

Bacon/ lettuce/ tomato/ mayo/ grilled sourdough bread.

Creamy peanut butter/ strawberry jam/ reball and skrewball
whiskey crust.
AdD BaCoN fOr $2

PaTtY MeLt

$9

Angus prime ground beef/ cheddar cheese/ mayo/ caramelized onions.

$13

FiSh SaNdWiCh (DaIlY CaTcH)

Crispy bacon/ sliced avocado/ swiss cheese/ grilled chicken breast/
mezcal cilantro & jalapeno mayo/ sourdough.

ChIcKeN PaRmEsAn

$14

Sauteed onions & peppers/ provolone/ hoagie roll.

FrIeD Pb&J

ChIcKeN AvOcAdO

$11

Bourbon braised BBQ pulled pork/ white & yellow American cheese/
grilled sourdough.

$14

Blackened seasoning/ L.TO/ Cajun remoulade/ hoagie roll.
(FrIeD oR bLaCkEnEd)

$13

panko breaded/ house made tomato sauce/ fresh mozzarella/
sourdough.

KiDs MeNu
sErVeD wItH fReNcH fRiEs oR tOtS AnD DrInK

ChEeSeBuRgEr

$8

ChEeSe QuEsAdIlLa $8

MaC & ChEeSe

$8

ChIcKeN TeNdErS

$8

GrIlLeD ChEeSe

$8

Pb&J

$7

sIdEs
OlD BaY FrEnCh FrIeS Or ToTs

$5

SiDe GaRdEn SaLaD $5

FrIeD OnIoN RiNgS

$6

SwEeT PoTaTo FrIeS

$5

MaC & ChEeSe

$5

SaUtÉeD BrOcCoLi

$5

LoAdEd FrIeS Or ToTs

$9

CoLeSlAw

$4
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eNtReEs
SeRvEd wItH cHoIcE oF sOuP oR sAlAd.

GrAnDmA'S MeAt LoAf

$16

ShRiMpS & GrItS

$19

Slowly baked angus prime meat loaf/ ghting cock ketchup glaze/ roasted garlic mash potatoes/
vegetable of the day.
Blackened seasoning grilled shrimps/ yellow corn and cheddar grits/ vegetable of the day/
Woodinville brown sugar gastrique.

BbQ PlAtTeR

$21

Slowly cooked pulled pork/ brown sugar beaked beans/ classic coleslaw/ baked potato/ jalapeño &
cheddar corn mu n/ ghting cock BBQ.

ChIcKeN PaRmEsAn

$18

FiSh PiCcAtA (DaIlY CaTcH)

$22

Italian breaded chicken breast/ house made Grey Goose vodka sauce/ melted mozzarella/ fresh
tomato/ side of spaghetti.

sautéed capers/ coastal vines pinot Grigio lemon sauce/ roasted potatoes/ vegetable of the day.

GrIlLeD ToP SiRlOiN

$24

12 Oz grilled sirloin steak/ sea salt seasoning/ roasted potatoes/ vegetable of the day/ heaven's
door Maître butter.

dEsSeRtS
WhIsKeY BrEaD PuDdInG
Custard soaked white bread/ raisins/ brown sugar/ High West American prairie bourbon crème
anglaise.

StRaWbErRy ChEeSeCaKe
Graham crackers crust/ vanilla cheesecake/ Bird dog whiskey strawberry sauce.

$7

$9

Late Night Menu
coming soon

spiked shakes
coming soon

DrInK MeNu
DrAfT BeEr

BoTtLe BeEr

SiGnAtUrE CoCkTaIlS

BlUe MoOn $5

BuD LiGhT $4

SmOkEd OlD FaShIoNeD $12.50

BeAcH HoUnD BrOwN $6

BuD LiGhT LiMe $4

Bu alo Trace bourbon, demerara simple syrup,
house bitters, smoked on a wood plank.

CaPe CoRaL IpA $6

BuDwEiSeR $4

BoUrBoN MaRgArItA $12

DeL'S ShAnDy $5

CoRoNa $5

GoOsE IsLaNd IpA $5

CoRoNa LiGhT $5

1792 Single Barrel bourbon, Ferrand dry
curacao, lime juice, orange juice, demerara
simple syrup.

GuInNeSs $6

CoRoNa PrEmIeR

FiGhTiNg CoCk SmAsH $11.50

HiGh FiVe IpA $6

GuInNeSs $6

Fighting Cock bourbon, lemon juice, demerara
simple syrup, mint.

MoO-HoO ChOc MiLk StOuT $6

HaCkEr-PsChOrR WeIsS $5

ReEf DoNkEy $6

HeInEkEn 0.0 (N/A) $5

SaM AdAmS WiNtEr LaGeR $6

MiChElOb AmBeR BoCk $4

ScOtTy'S BlOnDe AlE $6

MiChElOb UlTrA $4

SwEeTwAtEr G13 IpA $6

MoDeLo EsPeCiAl $5

VeZa SuR MaNgOlAnDiA $6

MoDeLo NeGrA $5

YuEnGlInG $5

StElLa ArToIs $5

CaN BeEr
BuScH LiGhT (16Oz) $4
CoOrS LiGhT (16Oz) $4
GeTtIn' TiKi WiTh It (16Oz) $7
MiLlEr LiTe (16Oz) $4

CiDeRs/SeLtZeRs
WhItE ClAw $5
Black Cherry
Lime
Grapefruit
Mango
Raspberry

B.S. SiDeCaR $15
BSB (Brown Sugar Bourbon), Grand Marnier,
lime juice, demerara simple syrup.

FiZzIe BoRdEn $12
Plymouth gin, Saint Germain elder ower,
Aperol Aperitivo, lemon juice, topped with
champagne.

ReDrUm PuNcH $13.50
Coconut rum, spiced Caribbean gold rum,
passion fruit, tropical punch, maraschino
cherries.

BoOtS 'N' SkIrTs $13
Corazon Blanco tequila, black raspberry liqueur,
Dom B&B, lime juice, demerara simple syrup,
ginger, ango bitters.

BoStOn GoLd $12.50
Wheatley vodka, cream de banana, orange juice.

SaSsY LeMoN DrOp MaRtInI $13.50

NaTuRdAyS (12Oz) $3

TrUlY WiLd BeRrY $5

PaBsT BlUe RiBbOn (16Oz) $4

TrUlY StRaWbErRy LeMoNaDe $5

Deep Eddy lemon vodka, peach schnapps, triple
sec, lemon juice, sugar rim.

PbR CoFfEe (12Oz) $8

WoOdChUcK AmBeR $5

ThE GoDfAtHeR $15

ScHoFfEnHoFfEr (16Oz) $5

WoOdChUcK GuMpTiOn $5

Johnnie Walker Black Label, Disaronno, dark
cherry.

BeEr FlIgHtS
5oz Pours

ChOoSe AnY 4 DrAfTs $10

BeEr BuCkEtS
Choose Any 5 Cans/Bottles

DoMeStIcS $16
ImPoRtS $20

ThE LaSt WoRd $15
Plymouth gin, Luxardo maraschino liqueur,
Green Chartreuse, lime juice.

